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Abstrat. In this work, we demonstrate quantitative measurements of photodestru-
tion rates of translationally old, harged biomoleules. The long-term stable storage
of the moleular ions in an ion trap at ultra-high vauum onditions allows measure-
ment of small rates and veriation that rates are linear in photodestrution laser
intensity. Measurements were performed on singly protonated moleules of the organi
ompound glyyrrhetini aid (C30H46O4), dissoiated by a ontinuous-wave UV laser
(266 nm) using dierent intensities. The moleules were sympathetially ooled by si-
multaneously trapped laser-ooled barium ions to translational temperatures of below
150 mK. Destrution rates of less than 0.05 s
−1
and a ross setion of (1.1±0.1) ·10−17
m
2
have been determined. An extension to tunable UV laser soures would permit
high-resolution dissoiation spetrosopi studies on a wide variety of old omplex
moleules.
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1. Introdution
Photodissoiation spetrosopy is a ommon tool to gain information on strutures of
biomoleules [1℄, to distinguish between dierent isomers [2℄ or to study the energetis
and pathways of fragmentations [3℄. The investigation of these proesses in the gas phase
provides advantageous onditions. Here, one an guarantee, by mass seletion prior to
spetrosopy, the sample does not ontain dimers, aggregates or hemially modied
moleules. In the low-pressure environment of the gas phase, the ollision rate an
be strongly redued. This enables the study of the above proesses with little inuene
from intermoleular interations. The interpretation of the results by quantum hemial
alulations will therefore generally be failitated [4℄.
Trapped-ion photodissoiation oers additional advantages. The long storage times
in ion traps an extend the time sale of observable dissoiation proesses, suh as
blakbody infrared radiative dissoiation (BIRD) [5℄ or the unimoleular dissoiation of
large biomoleules at low energies [6, 7℄, to rates smaller than 1 s
−1
whih annot be
obtained using other, non-trapping approahes [8, 9, 10℄. Additionally, due to the strong
spatial loalization of the trapped ions, even single moleules an be studied [11℄ resulting
in yet simplied environmental onditions. By ooling the trapped moleules, spetral
ongestion and inhomogeneous line broadening an be redued and photodissoiation
spetra of high resolution an be obtained. A onventional way of ooling both internal
and external degrees of freedom of moleular ions in traps is using ryogeni buer
gases [12, 13℄ leading to translational and internal temperatures of a few Kelvin, but
no strong spatial onnement. A ombination of sympatheti translational ooling via
laser ooled atomi ions [14, 15℄ and internal ooling might be feasible via radiative
ooling in a ryogenially ooled ion trap [16℄. This promises to reah both muh
lower temperatures than with the onventional buer gas method and simultaneously a
stronger spatial onnement.
Few quantitative determinations of photodestrution rates have been performed.
One of the earliest was the measurement of the wavelength-dependent photodestrution
of CH
+
4 in a Paul trap, where ross setions in the order of 1 ·10
−19
m
2
were determined
[17, 18℄. Here, we demonstrate a quantitative measurement of the photodestrution
rate of a large polyatomi moleular ion speies. The measurement of the ross setion
was performed as a funtion of laser intensity, allowing to verify that only one-photon
proesses ontribute.
We employ an apparatus that provides protonated moleular ions with masses up
to 12400 Da produed by eletrospray ionization (ESI) at sub-Kelvin translational
temperatures [14, 15℄. For this purpose, the moleular ions are stored in a linear
quadrupole trap and are sympathetially ooled by simultaneously trapped laser-ooled
138
Ba
+
ions via their mutual Coulomb interation. The organi ompound glyyrrhetini
aid (mass 471 Da) is used as a test moleule as it is hemially stable, inexpensive and
available at a reliably high ESI ion ux. A low-power, xed-frequeny ontinuous-wave
(w) UV laser at 266 nm was used to demonstrate two dierent methods for determining
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photodestrution rates of old moleules. The rst method is based on a ontinuous
monitoring of the deay of the parent ion number during the dissoiation. In the seond
method, the destrution proess is haraterized by extrating and ounting the ions
remaining after dierent UV exposure durations.
2. Experimental setup and basi priniples
Our experimental setup [14, 15℄ is shown shematially in gure 1. It onsists of an ESI
ion soure [19℄ for the prodution of singly or multiply harged, gas-phase moleular
ions with a mass-to-harge ratio m/z (z is the number of elementary harges) of up
to 2000 Da, a quadrupole mass lter for the seletion of spei moleular speies, a
RF otopole ion guide to transfer the seleted moleular ions from the medium vauum
region of the ESI devie to an ultra-high vauum (UHV) hamber with a typial residual
gas pressure of < 10−9 mbar, and a linear quadrupole trap in this UHV hamber to store
the moleular ions for sympatheti ooling and the intended experiments.
The preparation of the laser-ooled
138
Ba
+
ion ensembles used for the sympatheti
ooling of the moleular ions as well as the required laser setup (a 493 nm ooling
and a 650 nm repumper laser) have been desribed in [20℄. Under appropriate laser-
ooling onditions, the barium ions arrange in ordered strutures, so-alled Coulomb
rystals, that an be imaged with an intensied CCD amera (see gures 2 (b) and
()). The images ontain information on numbers and temperatures of both the
uoresing
138
Ba
+
ions and indiretly of the invisible sympathetially ooled moleular
ions. Using moleular dynamis (MD) simulations, these data an be derived from
strutural deformations and blurring of the barium ion Coulomb rystals [21℄. Further
omponents for the detetion of the trapped ions are an ion detetor to ount mass-
seletively extrated ions and a radially mounted eletrode for the exitation of speies-
ESIion
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Figure 1. Shemati overview of the experimental setup. Protonated moleular ions
from an ESI ion soure are seleted by a quadrupole mass lter and transferred via a
RF otopole ion guide to a linear quadrupole trap in a UHV hamber. The trapped
ions an be eletronially exited by a radially mounted eletrode and ounted by an
ion detetor below the trap. The laser-ooled
138
Ba
+
ions are imaged with a CCD
amera and their uoresene is deteted by a photomultiplier.
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spei osillation modes. A resonant eletri exitation auses a drop of the barium
ions' uoresene that an be measured with a photomultiplier.
Ensembles of old (< 1 K), singly protonated glyyrrhetini aid moleules (GAH+)
produed by ESI are routinely prepared within less than 1 min by the following
proedure [14, 15℄. Here, with a glyyrrhetini aid (Sigma-Aldrih) solution of 10−5 M
onentration in 1:1 aetonitrile:water with 5 ·10−3% formi aid added for protonation,
a ux of several ten thousand GAH
+
ions per seond leaving the otopole ion guide
is ahieved. This ux an be swithed on and o via the otopole RF voltage. For
trapping the moleular ions, helium buer gas at room temperature is injeted into the
trap hamber to redue the ions' kineti energy. The number of trapped ions depends
linearly on the buer gas pressure and the duration of the ion ux. For typial pressures
of 1− 10 · 10−5 mbar several hundred moleular ions are trapped within a few seonds.
After removal of the buer gas, moleular fragment ions generated during loading are
removed from the trap by applying an additional AC voltage frequeny san to the trap
eletrodes in order to exite the unwanted ions' spei motional resonanes so strongly
that these ions are ejeted from the trap. Then, barium ions from an evaporator oven
are loaded into the trap and ooled by the two ooling laser beams propagating along
the trap axis. After two more frequeny sans that remove impurity ions (suh as CO
+
2
and BaO
+
) generated during loading the barium, the preparation of a old Ba
+
/GAH
+
ion rystal is ompleted.
Figure 2 shows experimental and simulated CCD images of suh an ion rystal
revealing the spatial onguration of the dierent ion speies. In a quadrupole trap,
ions of dierent harge-to-mass ratios Q/m arrange radially separated aording to
their eetive radial trap potentials
Φ(r) ∝
Q
m
r2 (1)
and the interspeies repulsion ∼ Q1Q2 [15℄. For prolate rystals, this radial separation
sales as
r1
r2
≃
√
m1/Q1
m2/Q2
(2)
with the outer radius r1 of the lower mass-to-harge ratio m1/Q1 subensemble and the
inner radius r2 of the higher mass-to-harge ratio m2/Q2 subensemble [22℄. Thus, the
heavier GAH
+
ions arrange around the barium ions and form a sheath whih radially
squeezes and axially prolongs the barium ion subensemble as shown in gure 2. From this
strutural deformation the number of trapped GAH
+
ions an be derived. Therefore,
two experimental images are reorded − one with the moleular ions present and one
after the moleular ions have been removed. In the ase shown in gure 2, the GAH
+
ions prolong the barium ion subensemble by 252 µm and radially squeeze it by 25 µm.
Aording to MD simulations this an be explained by the presene of 1250± 50 GAH+
ions. The barium ion subensemble itself onsists of 240 ± 10 laser-ooled 138Ba+ ions
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Figure 2. Experimental and simulated CCD images of a Ba
+
/GAH
+
ion rystal. (a)
Simulated images in radial (left) and axial view (right), as they would appear if all ions
would uorese. The ooling lasers propagate to the left and separate the
138
Ba
+
ions
(blue) and the barium isotopes (red) due to the light pressure fore. The GAH
+
ions
(pink) form a sheath around the barium ion subensemble. The BaO
+
ions (green) are
impurities whih in this ase were not ompletely removed. (b) Experimental image
of the Ba
+
/GAH
+
ion rystal and its simulation, showing only the uoresing
138
Ba
+
ions. () Crystal after removal of the GAH
+
ions. Here, the barium ion subensemble
is no longer deformed nor heated by the GAH
+
ions.
and 165± 10 barium isotopes‡ that arrange on the right side of the rystal due to the
light pressure fore of the ooling lasers propagating to the left and only ating on the
laser-ooled speies. An additional strutural detail in this disussed ase is the slight
radial onstrition on the right side of the barium ion rystal (see gure 2 ()). This
an be asribed to BaO
+
or BaOH
+
ions (in this ase 150± 10 ions) that are generated
by photo-indued reations between
138
Ba
+
ions in the 6
2
P1/2 exited state and neutral
CO2, O2 or H2O moleules from residual gas [23℄, whih was present at an unintendedly
high partial pressure in this ase. However, under normal operating vauum onditions
(p < 10−9 mbar) the reation rates are low and the loss of 138Ba+ is negligible.
From the sharpness and strutural details of the barium ion rystals the
translational temperatures Tsec,i =
2
3
〈Ei〉 /kB of the ions an be dedued using MD
simulations, where 〈Ei〉 is the time- and subensemble-averaged seular kineti energy
‡ Natural barium onsists of seven stable isotopes, the most abundant is 138Ba with a proportion of
72%. In our simulations the other six isotopes are treated as a single speies with a weighted mass of
136 amu. However, in experimentally observed ion rystals the isotope proportion an be signiantly
larger than 28% due to a loss of eletronially exited 138Ba+ ions by laser assisted hemial reations
with residual gas O2 and CO2 moleules that are energetially not possible with the ground state
isotope ions [23℄.
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Figure 3. Observation of GAH
+
photodestrution. An ion rystal onsisting of laser-
ooled
138
Ba
+
ions (visible in the CCD image), barium isotopes, BaO
+
and GAH
+
(all three not visible) is ontinuously exposed to 266 nm laser light of low intensity.
The GAH
+
ions dissoiate within minutes, their fragments aumulate along the trap
axis forming a dark ore (dashed lines) inside the barium ion subensemble.
per ion of the speies i [21℄. For the uoresing 138Ba+ ions the temperatures an be
obtained by a diret omparison of experimental and simulated CCD images, whereas
for the sympathetially ooled invisible ions the temperatures an be derived indiretly
via the temperature inrease of the barium ions due to the sympatheti interation. As
the laser ooling eieny varies from ase to ase depending on numerous fators, we
onsider a realisti range of laser-ooling rates in the simulations in order to obtain the
most probable translational temperatures together with a lower and an upper limit. In
the disussed ase, the GAH
+
ions had a temperature of 134+8
−24 mK, the Ba
+
ions 74
mK, the barium isotope ions 122+5
−20 mK and the BaO
+
ions 119+5
−19 mK. We expet
that GAH
+
temperatures below 100 mK ould be ahieved by reduing the ratio of
the numbers of GAH
+
and Ba
+
ions and the total number of ions, operating at lower
residual gas pressures or under improved laser-ooling onditions.
3. Photodestrution of GAH
+
In the experiment we observe that a Ba
+
/GAH
+
ion rystal exposed to 266 nm w laser
light hanges its shape due to the destrution of the GAH
+
ions as shown in gure 3. The
produed fragments have lower mass-to-harge ratios than the barium ions and therefore
aumulate loser to the trap axis forming a dark ore in the barium ion subensemble,
whih grows during the dissoiation proess. The fragments' mass-to-harge ratios range
between 40 and 82 Da as determined by a mass-seletive extration of the ions from
the trap (see setion 3.2). A destrution of GAH
+
by the barium ooling lasers (493
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and 650 nm) alone has not been observed. Here, we show two methods to measure
quantitatively the deay of the GAH
+
parent ion number. In the "exitation method"
the deay is deteted during one photodestrution proess via a repeated exitation of
the parent ions that produes signals proportional to the number of parent ions. In
the "extration method" the omposition of a set of initially similar Ba
+
/GAH
+
ion
rystals is analyzed via extrations of the ions from the trap after dierent times of
UV exposition. The analysis of the GAH
+
parent ion number deay relies on the rate
equation model derived in setion 3.3. In this model, the parent ion number N(t) after
a UV exposure time t is given by
N(t) = N(0) exp (−γt) (3)
with the photodestrution rate γ. Note that this rate is not a photodissoiation
rate in the sense of an inverse lifetime of an exited moleule against dissoiation.
Rather, it is determined by the absorption rate times the sum of frational probabilities
for various dissoiation pathways, suh as unimoleular, statistial, and nonstatistial
dissoiation. The various pathways annot be speied further due to the priniple of
our measurements.
3.1. Exitation method
In the harmoni, eetive eletri potential of a linear quadrupole trap [24℄, ions an
osillate radially with a mass-to-harge ratio spei resonane frequeny
ωr =
Ω
2
√
q2
2
+ a (4)
with the Mathieu stability parameters
q =
2QURF
mr20Ω
2
(5)
and
a =
−4κQUEC
mΩ2
. (6)
Typial trap parameters in our ase are URF = 200 − 500 V for the trap RF
amplitude, UEC = 5− 7 V for the DC potential dierene between the end and middle
segments of the trap eletrode rods (see gure 1). Constant parameters are the RF
frequeny Ω = 2pi · 2.5 MHz, the axis-to-eletrode-surfae distane r0 = 4.36 mm, and
the geometrial fator κ = 1500 m−2.
These osillations an be exited by AC voltages applied to the trap eletrodes or an
additional exitation eletrode (see gure 1). When the exitation frequeny oinides
with the resonane frequeny of an ion speies, its strong large-amplitude response heats
up all trapped ions due to their mutual Coulomb interation. As a onsequene, the
barium ions' uoresene drops, leading to dips in the reorded uoresene signal as
a funtion of the AC frequeny [25, 26℄. The depth of theses dips is approximately
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Figure 4. Photodestrution of GAH
+
measured with the exitation method. The
inset shows repeated radial exitation sans over the GAH
+
resonane with their height
dereasing during the photodissoiation of the GAH
+
parent ions by a 266 nm laser at
12 mW/m
2
. Due to the ourrene of a new dip in the sanned frequeny range, the
dips do not vanish ompletely. The main plot shows the dip heights of the omplete
measurement with an exponential t. The average of six suh measurements at this
intensity yields a rate of γ = (0.15± 0.02) s−1.
proportional to the number of exited ions [27℄. This was onrmed by omparison of
the results of the two methods presented here (see setion 3.3).
Thus, the deay of the number of a sympathetially ooled ion speies an be
followed by reording the barium ions' uoresene during repeated frequeny sans over
the speies' resonane. The result of suh a measurement is shown in gure 4 for the
photodestrution of GAH
+
with 266 nm laser light at an intensity of 12 mW/m
2
. The
radial resonane of GAH
+
was repetitively exited via the external exitation eletrode
by frequeny sans from 35 to 15 kHz with a duration of 0.2 s and a repetition rate
of 0.8 Hz. For larity, the inset of gure 4 shows only every third resonane dip of
this destrution proess, while the dip heights of the omplete measurement are shown
in the main plot. An exponential t to the deay of the GAH
+
resonane dip height,
whih equals the deay of the GAH
+
parent ion number, yields the destrution rate γ.
The average of six suh measurements at this intensity of 12 mW/m
2
yields a rate of
γ = (0.15± 0.02) s−1. Several measurements with dierent dissoiation laser intensities
have been performed both with this and the extration method; the results are disussed
later and shown in gure 7.
Unfortunately, for this test moleule GAH
+
and probably for other moleules with
similar masses (471 ± 50 Da) this method is ambiguous. With the parent ion number
dereasing to zero, their resonane dips should vanish ompletely during the dissoiation
proess. However, we annot observe this for GAH
+
(see gure 4). Here, during the
dissoiation a new resonane arises lose to the parent ion resonane whih annot be
resolved and just slightly broadens the observed parent ion dip. We an explain this
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new resonane as being due to the generated fragment ions. Their mass-to-harge ratios
of 40 to 82 Da lead not only to radial resonanes between 260 to 130 kHz as expeted
from equation 4 with URF = 291 V as applied in the ase of gure 4, but also to an
additional resonane whih oinidentally agrees with that of the parent ions (≈ 22 kHz
in this ase). This an be explained by a motional oupling of all trapped ions [26℄.
Even so, an evaluation of the rates of the GAH
+
dissoiation proess measured with
this method was possible (as in gure 4) and lead to results that agree well with those
measured with the extration method (see gure 7, open irles). For other parent ion
masses suiently dierent from that of GAH
+
, this problem will not our, as their
resonanes an be resolved from those arising from their fragments. Generally speaking,
the mass resolution of radial exitation depends on the numbers and mass-to-harge
ratios of the trapped ion speies of a spei ion ensemble and is limited by motional
oupling eets. The mass resolution is in the order of about 10% but oupling eets
an lead to ambiguous results as mentioned above.
3.2. Extration method
In the extration method we make use of a mass-to-harge ratio seletive extration
of the ions from the trap. When dereasing the trap RF amplitude URF the Mathieu
stability parameter q (see equation 5) is redued and the ions esape from the trap at a
mass-to-harge ratio dependent amplitude
U exRF = α · r
2
0Ω
√
2κUEC
m
Q
. (7)
This expression with α =1 follows from the Mathieu stability diagram (e. g. shown
in [24℄) with regard to the derease of q below stability§. In our setup, an extration
plate (see gure 1) 17 mm below the trap enter at a potential of −1000 V referred to
ground draws the esaped ions to an ion detetor that registers these ions during suh a
ontrolled redution of the RF amplitude, leading to an ion extration mass spetrum as
shown in gure 5. The overall ion apture eieny is between 10 and 20 % depending
mainly on the applied detetor eletronis settings. During the experiments the eieny
is onstant and almost equal for the various singly harged speies. This was determined
by omparing ion numbers deteted by the ounter with the numbers in the Coulomb
rystals determined by moleular dynamis simulations [21℄. The numerial fator α > 1
arises from the attrating eet of the extration plate that auses the ions to esape the
trap earlier during the RF amplitude redution, i. e. at higher amplitudes. Its value
slightly varies depending on ion numbers and temperatures and is approximately 2.4
in our setup. Using the barium peak in an ion extration mass spetrum for a preise
alibration of α, we nd that we an then verify the mass of GAH+ and determine the
mass-to-harge ratio range of its fragments to 40 − 82 Da (see gure 5).
§ This holds when the edge of the stability range is approximated by q = − 1
2
a2 whih is adequate for
the range of q onsidered here.
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Figure 5. Ion extration mass spetra of Ba
+
/GAH
+
rystals at dierent stages of
GAH
+
dissoiation. The red urve is the extration spetrum of an intat Ba
+
/GAH
+
rystal showing only the two speies. The green urve shows the extration of an
identially prepared rystal after a 1.2 s exposition to 266 nm laser light at 55 mW/m
2
.
Here, the number of GAH
+
ions is redued and fragments appear. After 2.4 s (blue
urve) all GAH
+
ions are dissoiated and the number of fragments reahes a nal
maximum. The inset urve shows the theoretial dependeny of the extration RF
amplitude U exRF on the mass-to-harge ratio, alibrated with the known mass of barium.
The GAH
+
data point indiates that indeed intat GAH
+
moleules have been stored.
This mass identiation tehnique is destrutive, but it has several advantages
ompared to the non-destrutive radial exitation. It unambiguously distinguishes
speies aording to their mass-to-harge ratio reahing a resolution < 20 Da below
∼ 500 Da for old ensembles. Furthermore, it is also appliable to unooled ensembles,
however with a lower resolution, and it is fast beause an extration only takes a few
seonds without any preparation.
In order to measure photodestrution rates with this tehnique, ion rystals
prepared under idential onditions ontaining the desired moleular ions are exposed
to the dissoiation laser for dierent, sequentially inreased times. The resulting ion
rystals in dierent stages of the destrution proess are analyzed via ion extration.
Thus, the deay of the parent ion number is fully desribed by suh a set of ion extration
spetra. Figure 5 shows ion extration spetra of identially prepared Ba
+
/GAH
+
rystals in dierent stages of the GAH
+
dissoiation by 266 nm laser light of 55 mW/m
2
intensity. The red urve is the extration spetrum of an intat Ba
+
/GAH
+
rystal
aquired diretly after preparation showing only the two speies. The green urve was
aquired after an UV exposition of 1.2 s and shows a redued number of GAH
+
ions
and the appearane of fragments. After 2.4 s all GAH
+
ions are dissoiated and the
number of fragments reahes a nal maximum as shown in the blue urve.
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A parent ion deay urve is obtained from suh a set of ion extration spetra by
adding up the ion ounts of the parent ion peak in eah extration spetrum. However,
although all starting ion rystals of a dissoiation run are prepared under idential
onditions, there are deviations in the numbers of loaded moleular ions with a standard
deviation of up to 28%. This is due to the irregular moleular ion ux of the ESI
ion soure that shows as similar standard deviation of 25%, a typial value for ESI
soures [28℄. Therefore, several omplete dissoiation runs are measured for the same
spetrosopy ondition (laser intensities, wavelengths) in order to minimize this non-
systemati error. In the disussed ase (see above and gure 5) four GAH
+
dissoiation
runs have been aquired leading to the deay urves shown in the inset of gure 6. The
main plot shows the averaged data points of these urves and an exponential t that
yields a rate γ = (1.00± 0.13) s−1 for this photodestrution proess.
3.3. Disussion
The two presented methods are based on fundamentally dierent priniples and therefore
show diverse advantages and diulties. The most striking dierene is the time it
takes to measure a destrution rate for a given spetrosopy ondition. Under best
experimental onditions, suh a measurement takes a few minutes with the exitation
method, whereas it takes at least one hour with the extration method. This is beause
in the latter ase dozens of ion rystals need to be prepared and destruted to ahieve
lower relative unertainties, ompared to only one rystal in the rst ase.
However, this speed dierene is often ompensated by the higher experimental
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Figure 6. Photodissoiation of GAH
+
measured with the extration method for an
exposition with 266 nm laser light at 55 mW/m
2
. The inset shows the deay of the
GAH
+
parent ion number of four sets of 11 ensembles, where the rystals of eah set
were UV-exposed onseutively for inreasing durations. The main plot shows the
deay of the GAH
+
numbers, averaged over the four sets shown in the inset. The
exponential t yields a photodestrution rate γ = (1.00± 0.13) s−1.
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Figure 7. Destrution of translationally old GAH
+
at dierent laser intensities. The
destrution rates shows a linear dependene on the 266 nm dissoiation laser intensity
in the range of intensities overed (the red line is a linear t). The rates measured
with the exitation method (open irles, inset) agree well with those measured with
the extration method (lled irles).
eort of the exitation method. Here, it is a omplex task to produe ion rystals with a
ertain required ritial ratio of numbers of laser-ooled atomi ions and sympathetially
ooled moleular ions. Two onditions need to be balaned − the signal-to-noise ratio
of the resonane dips needs to be suiently high and the ion ensembles need to stay
in the rystal state during the whole dissoiation proess. The rst ondition, a high
signal-to-noise ratio, an be easily ahieved with a higher number of moleular ions that
is only limited by the nite sympatheti ooling power of the laser-ooled ions. However,
the maintenane of the rystal state is more ritial, beause every resonant exitation
of the ions implies a disturbane. When the number of moleular ions is too large, the
ion rystals melt before the dissoiation proess is nished, as they are perturbed by
the produed fragment ions due to their stronger sympatheti interation with the laser-
ooled ions. In addition, with higher numbers of moleular ions and their fragments,
the ion rystals are more sensitive, so that slightly stronger or more frequent exitations
an easily melt the rystals.
Thus, the preparation and the handling of barium/moleule ion rystals for the
appliation of the exitation tehnique requires a preise and ritial ontrol of the
loading and exitation parameters. In omparison, the extration method is less sensitive
but more straightforward, as it does without the ruial exitation. Here, the only
ondition to be fullled, is to prepare ion rystals with a suient number of moleular
ions that produes a distint peak in the ion extration spetra. We expet that this
method ould be automated to a large extent for the appliation in spetrosopi studies.
To demonstrate the pratiability of our methods, we have investigated the
photodestrution of GAH
+
with a w 266 nm laser at low intensities ranging from 3 to
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440 mW/m
2
. Figure 7 shows the photodestrution rates obtained with the extration
method (lled irles) and the exitation method (open irles, inset). The measured
rates range from 0.05 to 6.5 s
−1
and linearly depend on the dissoiation laser intensity.
Signiantly lower rates should in priniple be observable due to the long-term stable
storage of the moleular ions of up to hours. Measurements of rates higher than ∼
0.5 s
−1
are not possible with the exitation method as the exitation repetition rate is
limited to. 2 Hz. With higher repetition rates the rystals annot ool down suiently
after exitation to maintain rystallization. In ontrast, for the extration method the
upper limit of measurable rates is only limited by the shutting time of the dissoiation
lasers whih is in the range of milliseonds using mehanial shutters or nanoseonds for
eletro-optial swithes.
With our apparatus we annot and do not intend to give insight into the preise
nature of the destrution proess of GAH
+
or other moleular speies. Our mass
resolution is too low to distinguish all generated fragment ion speies. In addition, the
further dissoiation of fragments due to the omparatively long UV exposure times in the
measurements presented here ompliates any kind of interpretation. Various pathways
for the unimoleular dissoiation are possible like loss of neutral or harged groups or
leavage of the moleules at weak bonds [9℄. Generally, gas-phase biomoleules of sizes
omparable to that of GAH
+
an dissoiate after the absorption of a single UV photon
of 266 nm [9, 29, 30℄, whih we well onrmed by the linear intensity dependene of the
measured destrution rates of GAH
+
. After absorption, suh moleules either dissoiate
within less than miroseonds from an eletronially exited state (nonstatistial
dissoiation) or on a timesale of milliseonds after redistribution of the internal energy
to vibrational modes (statistial dissoiation). Espeially for protonated moleules
of sizes omparable to that of GAH
+
, the "immediate" nonstatistial dissoiation is
the dominant proess [30℄. Based on this assumption the destrution proess an be
desribed by a simple rate equation model as motivated in [18℄ given by
dNe(t)
dt
= Ng(t) · R−Ne(t) · (R + Γ + k) (8)
dNg(t)
dt
= −Ng(t) · R +Ne(t) · (R + Γ) (9)
Here, GAH
+
ions in the eletroni ground state with an ion number Ng(t) absorb
laser photons with the absorption rate R = σabsI/hν, where σabs is the absorption
ross setion of GAH
+
and I the intensity of the dissoiation laser at the frequeny
ν = c/(266 nm). Ne(t) is the ion number in the eletronially exited state. Its
deay is haraterized by the uoresene rate Γ and its photodissoiation hannel by
the unimoleular dissoiation rate k. The solution for the total parent ion number
N(t) = Ng(t) +Ne(t) in the relevant ase R≪ k,Γ at the low intensities I used in our
measurements is given by
N(t) = N(0) · exp (−γt) (10)
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with the photodestrution rate
γ =
kR
k + Γ
. (11)
With the relation γ = σ · I/hν valid for single-photon proesses, we dene a
photodestrution ross setion
σpd = σabs
k
k + Γ
. (12)
A linear t to the data of our measurement shown in gure 7 yields a
photodestrution ross setion at 266 nm of translationally old, trapped GAH
+
ions of
σpd = (1.1± 0.1) · 10
−17cm2.
Only few quantitative measurements on UV photodestrution ross setions of
trapped moleular ions have been performed. Similar measurements on trapped, but
warm CH
+
4 [17℄ yielded smaller photodestrution ross setions of the order of 1 · 10
−19
m
2
for visible wavelengths, with a tendeny to inrease with dereasing wavelength. In
our model, for high photodissoiation rates k ≫ Γ, the photodestrution ross setion
σpd would equal the absorption ross setion σabs, while in any other ase it would be
less. There are, to our knowledge, no quantitative measurements on the UV absorbtion
ross setion of GAH
+
so that we an only ompare the lower limit (σabs)min = σpd with
absorption ross setions of other gas-phase organi moleules. For example, a gas-phase
amide (C4H9NO) shows an absorption ross setion at 266 nm of σabs(266nm) ≈ 5 ·10
−19
m
2
[31℄ and neopentylperoxy radial moleules (C5H11O2) σabs(266nm) ≈ 4 · 10
−18
m
2
[32℄, that are both lower than that of GAH
+
. Measurements on fullerenes (C60) at the
same wavelength gave σabs(266nm) ≈ 4 · 10
−16
m
2
[33℄.
4. Conlusion
In this work, we have shown two methods for the measurement of photodestrution rates
of translationally old, trapped moleular ions. A partiular advantage of our tehnique
are the long storage times of many minutes and in priniple of up to hours in the well-
dened and nearly ollisionless environment of an ion trap in an ultrahigh vauum.
This allows for the study of slow destrution proesses suh as the photodissoiation
of large biomoleules. For trapped and translationally ooled, singly protonated ions
of the organi ompound glyyrrhetini aid a photodestrution ross setion at 266
nm of (1.1 ± 0.1) · 10−17cm2 has been determined. In future, the methods ould be
applied for a systemati aquisition of highly resolved photodissoiation spetra using
low intensity, tunable w lasers with narrow linewidths. In order to redue the spetral
ongestion due to the presene of numerous onformers, a ooling of the internal degrees
of freedom would be highly advantageous and ould be implemented by radiative ooling
in a ryogeni environment [16℄.
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